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new members belonging to the congyregation.
One Monday in each month is set apart for
business. T1hle President announces communica-
t ions from the Diocesan i3oard -the correspond-
ence is read and also the Treasur-i's stateinents.

The semi-annual mneetingy beld at Aurora Jan.
IGtlî attracted somne of our mnbers. By the
request of the Diocesan President the supporters
of the Blackfoot Hospital on the Blo.ckfoot
In.dian Reserve lield thieir annual meeting Feb.
Gth in St. George's schoolroomn. Towards the
maintenance of this hospital and the i3lackfoot
Home our Braneh is pledged to, give $30.00
annualIy, equally divided between both. The
next piedge, to be paid in Marcbi, is ý27a«'.00) for
the Dioceskii «Missions.

The annual meeting of St. George's Brancli
will be hield during this month-the date wvil
be announced. A full attendance of present
members and ail othiers interested is requested.
Reports wvil1 bu rcad and the Executive Board
oficers eIected.

By special request the following extract from
The Globe is reprinted in this Magcazine:

«'The inarriag,,(e of Miss Madeline Cayley,
you-.goest danghiter of Rev. Canon Cayley, re-
toir of St. George's Chiurcbi, to Mir. Noël B.
Roshier, younger son of the late 31r. G. Roshier
and of M1rs. Rosher, of «'The Knowle,' I{ighlam,
Kent. was solernnized at two o'cloek yesterday
afternoon in St. George's Church. The ruembers
of the congyregation and friends of the bride
filied the chur-ch to overfio%%ing, The bride was
given away by lier eldest brother> Rev. Edwvard
Cayley, and the cerernony 'vas perform-red, by lier
father. The aitar wvas beautifuily decorated
wvitlî yellowv tulips, while palms and ferns wvere
used in the chance] with lovely effeet. On the
entrance of the choir Mr. Phillips playe(l the
« March of the Israelites,> froin 'El,' on the
ogan, foiiowingç that %vith sever-al numiber.- of

nuptial mnusic, before the arrivai of the wcddingr
party, wvhen thc « Bridai ac, froni ' Lohen-

grn v as rendered. The bride 'vas attended by
ber sister, Mliss Mlaud Cayle'y, as- ,naid of hionor,
amil thr-ce l)ridesnlaids, MisEdithi and Miss

Hilda Boulton, lier cousins, and Miss Alton Gos-
ling. Shie wore a liandsome gown of ivory
wvhite crystalline satin. rrhie bodice was draped
witlî chiffon fichu, and hiad a transparent yoke
and sieeves. A wvreatlî of orangre blossonis held
the veil, throughi whiclh shione the golden liair of
the dainty bride. Slie carried a slîoiver bouquet
of daisies anîd lilies of the valley. The brides-
inaids were ail f roeked alike in crepe de chine
and lace, wvith tucked tulle biats and mnuifs of
tulle, wvith creine satin bowvs and yellowv tulips.
Mr. flerman ]Boulton w~as best man. The choir
sang '01i, Perfect Love,' and as the bride and
bridegroom a-djourned to the vestry after the
ceremony Mrs. Stewart Houston sang «'Ave
MNari.,' by Otway, with, exquisite taste and
effeet. Later the bridai party came down the
aisie to the strains of Mendelssohin's ' Wedding
NIarchi,' and as a reception liad been held
on the previous Saturday, only the family
part~y returned to tbe rectory. On account of
the Lenten season no invitations ivere issued.
On gyoing away the bride wvore a navy blue cloth
costume, withi white facing, and toque to match.
The bridegtroom gYave to each of tbe bridesnîaids
a quaint present, consistinig of a set of buttons
of pierced silver, to be used on a coat. Mr. and
Mrs. liosher left for Newv York laLst nig(,ht, and
sal on the Gcca7tic for England.»

MNIrs. Noël1 Rosher Ieft the parishi where ail lier
life had been spent, accoinpanied by many good,
wishes and Joving gifts. ler old friends at the
Chiurch Homie ail clubbed together aiid present-
ed bier wvith a compiete set of writing materials,
wvhile the teachers and -seholars of the Suniday-
Schçjol gave lier a writingr portfolio, so the
davernport in her new horne wi]l be wieIi fnrnish-
cd. The Sewving Sehool, of wvhichi she wvas head,
also gave a gift-a case of scissors witli'E.M,.IR."
engraved on the î'ed leather. Many more gifts
,were showercd upon lier, andl lier Englishi home,
wve iaýy he sure, wlvI bc lled with memne:tos
and (1 .sociations of 'oiroiito.

Nirs. Noël Rosher weis unabie to thank, in
person, ail thiose who contribuited so inuchi to
render ler wvedd(itng be-autiful, but shie wouid


